
Q:Youandyourwifearebothartistic
directors forSouthernCaliforniaBal-

let. Isworkingasco-artisticdirectorsacom-
monthingatballetcompanies?

A: It’sveryunusual.Art isso individual,
andasartisticdirectors,artisticvision

is inseparable fromyouandwhatyoudo.
However,MarthaandIhaveworkedex-
tremelyclosely forthe last13years.Webuilta
careertogetherasdancepartnersandit
becamekindofsymbiotic. Itwasanatural
progressionforustocontinueourworkto-
gether.

Q:Howdoyoudividetheresponsibilities
betweenthetwoofyou?

A:Wesharetheteachingasequallyas
possibleandit’suseful tohaveeach

otherasbackup,as findingsubstitute
teacherscanbeanightmare.Outsideof
thestudio,weworktogetherevenmore.
Ifoneofusdoessomething, thenthe
otherwill checkitover.This isallnewtous,
soweneedeachother’ssupporttomake
importantdecisions. Iammoretech-
savvythanMartha,soItendtodoallof
thatkindofthing,andI likedesignand
tohavethingsworkwell.Marthais
muchmoreorganized,andsheisa far
better“peopleperson,”soshehandles
thepeopleside,especiallybecausesome-
timesmyBritishpersonalitydoesn’t
translatewellhere.

Q:TellusaboutSouthernCalifornia
Ballet.

A: Itisaballetacademyandpre-profes-
sionalcompanyfoundedbySylvia

Palmer in1983.Shemovedhereafteracareer
asadancer intheNationalBalletofCanada
andbroughtwithhertheculturalhistoryof
thatcompanytofoundherownballetschool,
inexactlythesamemannerthatall thegreat
companiesoftheworldwere founded.Martha
andmycareershavebeenrootedinfull-length
storyballetsandit isourpassiontospeak
throughdance.Thisstyle iswhatwewantto
continue.

Q:Howdoesaballetcompanyoperate?

A:Everyballetcompanyisdifferent.For
example,MarthaandIdancedinthe

UnitedKingdomfora large-scale,professional
touringballetcompanyperformingover150
showsayear.Wewerevery luckytobepartof
oneofthe leadingcompanies inEnglandthat
wasfully fundedwithafull-timestaffofover
130people.SouthernCaliforniaBallet ismuch
smallerandperformsonlyafewtimesayear
atthePowayCenter forthePerformingArts.
Balletcompaniesare ledbyartisticdirectors
whosevisionwillmakeupalargepartof the
identityof thecompany.Sometimes, the
artisticdirector isalsoachoreographerwho
will stagemostoftheworkthecompanydoes,
andothertimes, thedirectormaybesomeone
whomainlycommissionsworksbyother
people.

Q:Howlonghaveyoubeenartisticdirec-
tor?

A: IhavebeenartisticdirectorsinceSept.
5. Itwasalwaysagoal formetorunan

artisticorganization, I justwasn’tsurewhator
where.WesettledherebecauseofMartha’s
connectionwiththeSouthernCalifornia
Ballet.

Q:Whendidyouknowyouwantedto
becomeaprofessionaldancer?

A:WhenIfirststarted, Ionlyenjoyed
dancingbecause lotsofpeopletoldmeI

wasgoodat it. Itwasn’tuntil I joinedtheRoyal
BalletSchool inLondonthatIreallybecame
seriousandunderstoodthatIcouldboth
makethismyprofessionanddowell.Not
manypeoplegetpaidtodowhatthey love.For
me,Ididn’tevenrealize itwasacareeruntila

fewyearsafterIhadalreadybeenina
company. IwasjustdoingwhatI
loved.

Q:Whatis itaboutdancethat
youlove?

A: It’stheathleticismcou-
pledwiththeartistry.

Goingsomewhereonstagethat
isdifferent fromreality, the
chancetopretendtobeacharac-
terandinhabitarolethat isas
different frommeaspossible.

Q:Andwhydidyoufocuson
ballet?

A:Originally, I
thoughtIwas
more interested

inmodern
danceand
tapbe-
causeI
started
lateand
felt that
theywere
moreacces-
sibletome.

However,deepdownIalwayspreferredballet.
I likedthecontrolandthedisciplinethat it
demands.

Q:Asaprincipaldancer,whatwasyour
trainingschedule like?

A:Asaprofessionaldancer, Iwascon-
tractedfor33hoursofrehearsalaweek,

aswellasninehoursofclassaweek,andthenI
wouldgotothegymandworkoutordobody
maintenanceforprobablyanotherthreeor
fourhoursaweek.Therewerealsothe150-
plus, full-lengthperformancesayeartodo.So
about50hoursaweek,48weeksayear.

Q:Yourcompanyisgettingreadyforyour
productionof“TheNutcracker”?What

canpeopleexpect fromtheseperformances?

A:Theycanexpectaveryauthenticand
cohesiveproduction,whichhasastrong

narrativeandholdstheaudience.Sylvia,our
foundingartisticdirector,wasadamantwhen
shecreatedthisversion26yearsago, thatthe
ballethaveastrong,clearstorylineandall the
parts fit togetherandmakesense.Shedidn’t
wanttothrowinrandomcrowd-pleasing
numbers,whichdon’t fit inwiththerestofthe
ballet. Instead,shereliedonthemagicofthe
storytokeeppeopleengaged.

Q:Everyoneseemstodo“TheNut-
cracker.”Whatdoyouthinkit isabout

thisparticularstorythathasenduredoverthe
years?

A: “TheNutcracker”epitomizesthistime
ofyear,especiallythemusic.

Tchaikovskywasagenius.Evenifyouhave
neverseenorheardof“TheNutcracker,”his
musicwillmakeyouthinkofChristmas. I
guaranteethateveryonehasheardat least
somepartof“TheNutcracker”(probablythe
“Trepakdance”)evenif theydon’trealize it.
ThemagicofChristmasisapparentall the
waythroughfromthefirsttimewemeet
DrosselmeyertothesnowsceneandClara’s
journeytothe landofthesweets.

Q:Whatdodancersenjoyaboutperform-
ing“TheNutcracker”?

A: Ithasalotofdancing.Mostballets
showcasetheprincipals,but“The

Nutcracker”challengeseveryoneinvolved,
fromsnowandflowersall thewayuptothe
sugarplumGrandPasdeDeux.Thediver-
tissements(themanyshortdances inthe
secondact)givemanyperformersthechance
toshineassoloists.

Q:Whatisthebestadviceyou’veever
received?

A:Doyourbest—that isall thatmatters.

Q:Describeyour idealSanDiegoweek-
end.

A:WelovetheSafariPark. Ialso lovethe
beachandcanmakeagoodattemptat

somethingresemblingsurfing.
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Making leap from dancer to director
TobyBatleygot anadmittedly late start inhis training foranultimate careerasa

professional ballet dancer.He took it upat14, after being toldhewasgoodat it, and the
disciplineandcreativity of the formhookedhim.TheEnglandnative trainedat theRoyal
Ballet School inLondon, goingon to eventuallydance forNorthernBallet inEngland,where
he becameaprincipal dancer.
“Asdancers, our careersarevery short-lived. The rigorous traininganddemanding

schedule take their toll onyour bodyandmind, especiallyafter13years. I always thought that
Iwould like to beanartisticdirectorand Iwasalways imagininghow things could bedone
differently,” he says of the recent role he’s takenonas co-artisticdirector of theSouthern
CaliforniaBallet,withhiswife,MarthaLeebolt. “Sowhen theopportunity camealong forus to
take thehelmof the studiowhereMartha trained,we jumpedat the chance.”
Batley, 33, lives inRanchoBernardowithLeebolt, andhashadvarious roles created for

himasadancer, has beennominated fornationaldanceawards, andnamedamong the top
dancers inhis field.Now,with this leadershippositionhe tookon this past September, heand
hiswife havebeen focusedmore recently on their company’s upcomingperformanceof the
holidayclassic, “TheNutcracker,” at1and7p.m. Saturdayandagainat1p.m.Dec.17at the
PowayCenter for thePerformingArts.He took some timeout fromrehearsals andplanning to
talkabouthis journey from full-timedancer to co-artistic directorandwhat’s in store for
audiencesat SouthernCaliforniaBallet’s “TheNutcracker.”

What I love about Rancho
Bernardo ...
We love pilates. It keeps us moving and
strong, and our teacher at the pilates
studio we go to is so good that we per-
suaded him to come teach contempo-
rary dance for us at Southern California
Ballet. We also love our local steakhouse
restaurant, which is walking distance
from where we live and makes us feel at
home since everyone walks everywhere
in Europe.
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Today, an estimated 3millionAmericans are affected
by epilepsy, includingabout 50,000 inSanDiego
County.This neurological conditiondisturbs the

brain’s electrical activity, causing seizures. Since 1954, the
EpilepsyFoundationofSanDiegoCounty (EFSDC)has
provided free services topeople struggling to overcome the
challenges of livingwith epilepsy,while alsoworking to
educate thepublic about seizuredisorders anderase the
stigmaonceassociatedwith this condition.

A festive annual “GingerbreadCity” galahelps support
EFSDC’swork. Its 24th iterationdrew350guests to the
FairmontGrandDelMar recently. There, executive chef
WilliamBradley of theGrand’s famedAddisonRestaurant
hosted tenother celebrity chefs fromthe region’s finest
eateries, each creating fabulousdishes served frombooths
around theballroom.Eachwasunique, butnonemore
unusual thanGalaxyTaco’s tasty tostadas,madewithkale
guacamole, orange, pickledonion—and friedOaxacan
crickets. (ChefTreyFosheeassuredappreciative eaters
thatneither JiminyCricket nor anymembers of his immedi-
ate familywere involved in anyway.) Several chefs also
generously offereddinner-partypackages thatwere sold
during JohnCurly’s particularly entertaining live auction.

Ondisplaywere 13 amazingly-detailed gingerbread
masterpieces imaginedandcraftedbyhighly-talented
artists.Guestsmarveledat themwhile sipping champagne

andplacing silent-auctionbids. First-placewinners “A
MagicalDance” in the “Grand”Category and “Wonder
World” in the “Petite” group sold for $5,000 each.

Entertainment includedBenjaminJaber (SanDiego
Symphonyprinciple horn) on flute and IrishUillean
pipes. EFSDC’s “WinningKid,”EmilyEshoo,wasdiag-
nosedwith epilepsy at age 7.Now14andanoutstanding
youngadvocate and inspiring leader in the epilepsy
community, she spoke eloquently of living life to the
fullest.Working towardaballet career, shedanced to
“Let It Snow,” earning a standingovation.

The eventprogramhonoredArt andLoriBarter for
their longtime support.NationalUniversitySystem
chancellorDr.MichaelCunninghamservedashonorary
gala chair.His ownmotherdied fromseizuredisorder
complicationsbackwhen itwas something seldomspo-
kenabout and fewsupport serviceswere available.He
thankedeveryone formaking thisEFSDC’smost suc-
cessful fundraising gala ever, saying “Itwas suchan
honor to raise awareness about the incredibleworkbeing
doneby theEpilepsyFoundationofSanDiegoCounty on
behalf of peoplewho suffer fromepilepsy and seizure
disorders.”

TheFoundation feels that the record-breaking event
met its goal to raise $400,000 forEFSDC’s freeprograms
and services.
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Jim and Elizabeth Cunningham, Dr. Michael and Chris Cunningham (he’s honorary event chair; chancel-
lor of the National University system), Kathy West (Epilepsy Foundation executive director), Art and Lori
Barter, Jennifer Barter, Denny Sanford

Bill and Carla Bacon, Darwin Fishman, Buki Domin-
gos, Drs. Carla Stayboldt and Jim Grisolia

DrewMoyer, Beverly Scarano, William Bradley
(event host chef; executive chef of Addison’s at the
Grand Del Mar), Kristi Pieper, Cheryl and Bob
Scarano

David and Diane Archambault, Phyllis Parrish,
Bradford Benter, Maureen and Charlie King

Trevor Blair, Dale Yahnke, Phil Blair, Dan Novak


